Would you like access to a national gathering of career and technical program administrators? ACTE and the National Council of Local Administrators (NCLA) will make it happen. NCLA’s core purpose is to serve members by helping them connect with the best professional development, contribute their expertise to make CTE better nationwide, and create a culture of innovative excellence. Every fall, ACTE and NCLA bring together this network of peers at the Best Practices and Innovations Conference.

As an official conference exhibitor, you’ll have exclusive access to over 300 of career and technical education’s top decision-makers! Sponsorship opportunities include:

**EXHIBIT TABLE**
This is your opportunity to get your products and services in front of an exclusive audience of CTE program administrators. It’s prequalified; you’ve got the decision-maker! $700

**SPONSORSHIPS**

- **Wednesday Evening Reception**: October 7
  - Food Only* ............................................................... $3,000
  - Food and Beverage* ................................................... $5,000
- **Thursday Breakfast** October 8 ................................. $2,000
- **Thursday Morning Break** October 8 ............................ $1,500
- **Thursday Afternoon Break** October 8 ........................... $1,500
- **Thursday Luncheon** October 8 – **SOLD** ................. $1,500
- **Friday Breakfast** October 9 ....................................... $2,000
- **Friday Morning Break** October 9 ............................... $1,500

**EXHIBIT HOURS:**
- **Wednesday, October 7**: 1-5pm – Move-in
- **Thursday, October 8**: 7am-4pm
- **Friday, October 9**: 7am-12pm
- **Friday, October 9**: 11am – Move-out

* Sponsorship includes an exhibit table, signage, program recognition and three minutes on the platform

For more information or to become an exhibitor, contact **Tom Applegate**, NCLA Executive Director, at **tomgobucks@gmail.com**.

To reserve your exhibit table and /or sponsorship opportunity, please visit [www.acteonline.org/bestpractices](http://www.acteonline.org/bestpractices)